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London, May 8.—The Union Steamship 
Company s mail steamer w A nier can/’ 
from the ' ape of Good Hope for South
ampton, foundered o ose to the equator 
on the 24tn of April, after break.ng the 
main shaft. Tne passengers ancl crew 
escaped in eight, boats. Three contain
ing 54 persons were picked up and the 
passengers landed at Madaira. The live

arrest him, by whirling his hatched 
around his head w.th aucli force and 
swiftness that none of the <• agents of au-» 
thori y dared to rush in upon h,m. Rie» 
sently, liowever, a party ot soldier made 
it' appearance in tne theatre, under tne 
comman 1 of an officer, who summoned 
the raging maniac to give up his weapon 
and surrender himseli, but in vain where*

The Dublin Mansion House jG-mm 
on iite 2Uth May, ;ejK>n.et vue r On,., 
as £2385. which wt l nor, la t three Wv 
Eaii Coivper ties sent £5UU.

other boats, when iast seen, were m tk- upon the detachment received orders to
ing for Gape /"almas, Siberia,, weather 
tine.

A Madeira despatch »ays three of the 
five missing boats cf the loundered steam 
er * American ” were picked up by an 
American barque and the people tians- Modity 
feired to the British steamer <• Bengal,'' 
which afterwaids struck a rock near the 
Canary Islands. All on board were sav
ed except the Hon. .1. Paterson, who 
was drowned by the capsizing. News ot
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intense anxiety in London and at the 
Gape of Good Hope.

Toronto, May 14.—The Globe this 
morning contains the following special 
cable, dated, London, May 13 :—Prince 
Leopold sailed .or c.-iuada to-day. He 
arrived at Liverpoo wr h his suit at five 
o'clock. <Sir Alexander Galt at the in
vitation ot the Prince, accompanied nim 
to Liverpool. The Mayor’s carriage was 
waiting to convey him to the landing 
stage. The Prince embarked immedi
ately on board the tender a(.d steamed 
to the “Sardinian, : on which the royal 
standard was hoisted. '1 he tide pre
vented the departure till eight o'clock. 
The weather is tine and the prospect plea
sant for the voyage.

A despatch from Calcutta saye the Bn- 
tish have decided to abandon Uabul im- 
mediat'dy after the new Ameer, who will 
probably be Abdul Itiharnan is chosen, 
should Abdul itihaman prove impracti- 
cable, the Biiti-h have another in reserve. 
The different tribes appear much ag tat' 
ed, and it is believed will harass the Bri« 
tish troops when retiring, Shere Alt 
lias installed sovereign of Cauda bar. 
•The Victory sent him some superb pie- 
tents. The YVazaris daily attack the 
posts ipjhe Kuvan Valley.

tue at h;m with blank catridge, in the 
hope ot frightening him int j suom.s3io.i. 
All tills whde he was yelling at- tha top 
of his voice, flourishing his hatched, a.ui 
threatening to k.ll anybody who should 
approach him. Kecogubing the impos- 

of overpowering nim without 
r.sking the soldieis lives the officer in 
command gave the order to load vvit.i 
ball and tire upon him. A m.nute later 
the wretched man lay a corpse upon the 
stage, three bullets having passed
throuirh hi.-i head: and this high v sensa
tional di ainaucepisode havi g been thus
(nought to a close, the audience return
ed to their places, from wh.eh hey had 
lied in.error when the madman made his 
nr„t and last appearance upon the stace 
an<i the evening performances were re
sumed at uhe point at which they had 
been mterruj ted -,y < Mankind 8 Aveu» 
ager.”—London 1’eiegra ph.

London, May 13.—A discussion lias 
arisen concerning the necessity and ex» 
pediency ot the existing orders restrict
ing the importation of cattle, aspecti ,y 
from the United States. The rarity oj 
cases of infectious or contagious diseases 
discovered in the cattle imported thence 
in 1879 is pointed out. A recent a reticle 
in the “Pall Mali Gazette" referred 
sympathetically to the argument of Mi 
Evavts, the United States milliner, that 
mo-'t of sucii cases might well be the re 
eult of the hardships of the Atlantic pas 
sage, and possi iy avoidable I y the mi 
provement of tram it laciLtie .

Jofonto, May 12.—An old lady nam
ed Mrs A»b ey, of Muskoka, anu who was 
en route for Woof bridge, blew out tin 
gass in her room at the St .James hote 
last night, and wa> suffocated to death.

tier Highness Pauline, Princess oi 
Wortemberg, has relinqui heti her title 
to marry a Dr. Willem of Lerslau.

Mr Gladstone's humiliating apo’ogy to 
1lie Emperor Fran us Joseph does noi 
teem to sit well upon the British stomach 
The Post, Telegiaph and Standard sev
erely c.iiiic ze Mr.(41adst .'ne:s letter apo
logizing for his language rega ding Aus
tria. The Times says Mr. Gladstone’s 
apoogy to Austria i- probably unpreced 
eniea n modern diplomacy, and it is fai 
from desirable the occasion sho Id fre
quently arise for such txp’anat.o s.— 
Montreal National.

Kir Garnet Wolseley (says the Montreal 
National) is now en route to England 
from South Africa, having brought the 
Zulu war to a succes.-ful close an l estab
lished a system of government in that 
country which promises to maintain it in 
a peaceful alitude towards the neigh-, 
boring colonies. Before leaving Nat* 
Kir Garnet had an interview with John 
Dunn, who reported that throughout 
Zumland the fee mg regard ng the set tle 
ment of affairs there is satisfactory. 
General WoUeiey deprecates any reacti
on»! y policy ir relation to the South Afii. 
can settlement, and his personal k ow- 
ledge of the actual condition of the coun- 
try will dol-tiess induce the Government 
to act upon Lis recommendations.

A Ship Laborers, Strike began in 
Montreal on Monday morning, they 
tirsu struck at the Donaldson Gtyde line 
tor nfieen cents au hour, which was cows 
cedeil t-hein, and they then struck for 
iworry cents all along the docks. Some 
men going to work at the Alien fine 
snips in tne afternoon, tne Strikers scoueff 
them and it was necessary for the water 
police to charge the inuu with nxed bay-, 
onets. No one was injured Ua Tue.,nay 
morning a couple of disturbances took 
p.ace at the Beaver Une tvh rt too, but 
police repelled noth attack» on the lau-

S. >• Baku 
policeman was, how, 

ever, seriously mimed with a stone, 
l uebday at noun tne et: ike was piactn- 
ally at au enu, the men having -uiueu 
iitt.e or liothn g. i lie Allan mne were

erei'o wuo were iuading tu- 
Ghi.mplain. ” Une ‘

The steamsh p Alhambra, Captain 
McElheny, ot the Cromwell Line, wnic n 
arrived at this port on rue-day from 
Halifax, brought among her passengeis 
two officers and tlmbeen men belonging 
to the Norwegian t-arque Goodrun wreck» 
ed among the icebe:g- off the Banks of 
Newfoundland on toe 3rd of May. The 
Goodrun was boun l from Drammen, 
Norway, to Quebec, in ballast, and 
sailed on the 3 d of April, Sue exper
ienced heavy weather ail the way to the 
oank-, and there encountered t<>gs and 
ice nestdes. tier officers report that on 
the 3l)tii ot April e.even iceoergs were 
in bight and on the following day she 
was comp etely surrounded l y mas. 
ses of ll siting me. Un that day the 
wind blew heavily and her rudder was 
carried away, »o that she was rendered 
helpie ,s. Hurled about among the huge 
fragments of ice, she was eveiy moment 
in danger of foundering. Her bow and 
sides were chafed an 1 Move in, and. to 
add to the horror of the situation,' when 
the tog lifted sue was found to be near a 
rocky coast, wifc.i the gale still at its 
height and blowing toward the shore, 
l'ne sea was breaking over her, and at 
times she was on her ends, that she 
would be b.own upon the tocks wa» 
nevitabje, but, before reaching the shore

résulté of which, the experience 
he past few years has proved to 

oe anything but certain or remuners 
alive. In taking up this subject for 
consideration to-day, we are induced 
-o do so principally for the benefit of 
those, who from various considerations 
precluded from participation in the 
chances of the Labrador voyage and 
who being engaged in the prose
cution of the seal fishery, are 
consequently in a more favorable 
position for devoting their time and 
attention to an industry so generally 
reliable in its results. In connection 
with this subject we would avail of 
the present opportunity to call the 
attention of the authorities to the 
necessity of making the necessary 
provision to supply the various ex
tern districts of the colony with a 
quantity of seed potatoes sufficient 
to meet the requirements of the peo
ple, who through the unusual severL

Know Tbs-self.

The workings of the human mind have* 
from the earliest .ages, been one of the 
deepest mysteries ot creation t No man 
can tell,even for an instant, the thought 
ofaaoiher man’s mind. The learned of 
all ages have made the mental powers a 
subject of profound study and research, 
yet are baffled at every turn by some new 
revelation of tire working ot bum in Intel-, 
lect and the eocen.ncit.es ot human tali 
ent.

The mo-d reliable and accurate con
clusion to be reached, regarding mental 
power, is a r gi t and f.eq ieut self-examii 
nation, weighing our motives for action, 
our powers of mental en iurance, our 
control over conscience, an 1 our capacity 
to choo»e good and resist evil. “Tne 
proper study of mankind is man y* in no 
way can we so ju-ti v jud^e of other men, 
as in studying well our own hearts and 
minds.

Power may be obtained by a knowleds 
ge of the human mind, not to Leo tain» 
edbyany study of written language. 
Power to do good by the exercise "of 
sympathy. To bring sonow home to 
our own heart-is to realize its effect up* 
on otlieis. Power to com,on by the sub
tile influence of gent*e kuidneas.produc* 
ed by trying to put outselves in the posi*

paying J 7 j cents an Lour on iiiesday anu jivom tl re Lh'> w“ e vCl11- 
Hait an uie men tnvy warned, vu some ouv-goii ; v-» «.

prived of the stock usually avai 
able at this particular season. By

Hie struck and grounded As the sea the adoption of such a course Oil the 
continued to break over her the captain 
and crew were compelled to taue to the 
rigging, where b. i«-y remained two day» 
and night» belo.e they vv^re ie»eueu. 
l'ne men Ueso. ibe tueir sufferings uurmg ( 
this tune as awful ,n the ex terne, ney i 
were d.enche 1 with watei, turn *»t f uz-u ! 
wiin the cold, Wiii.-U wa. mi.-u w, ,mj 1 
completely exhauste < 1-■ m th - w ait of 
loud and iin.iK. Ai leug.a .he., ,-v e
re-cued by some n-uviu- a e. > 
to St. Vier.e ■ q-ie o.. ar; ; ..
that i land, from w icn i. > 
way .o ti.nilax. im-noc 
.o tin- pu, t oy the vveui

ty of the past winter have been dea ^lon l^ie sufferer or mourner. Power
„ , , , ,, ___., | to impart cheerfulness by umlerst

the wo: kings of the human mind.
anding

m.

Wonderful Child.—The <- Vigre de 
Cherbourg is'responsible fur the follow 
mg -•* Cherbourg possesses now a ma,, 
veaoas phenomenon, u.uque since the 
-vund exist». A cmld a’x montas old 
bear» upon her head a leather, vviuvu 
drops Oil and is replaced every six days. 
>Ve have see.i tne twe-nt,-thud feamei, 
wu.éh has (doomed m sue es»iou upon 
the lieaU ot till» infant. Vv e ussisiud last 
oatuiday at *u fatuer’s at tne ladn.g out 
to tue last. VV e will piobauly a bit to 
ray at tne bi- tfi o. tne twenty luurth. ne- 
i°l i how strange phenomenon occur»: A 

uuu forms upon the nape of the udaat. 
-it tue monttin woen t..e Uuu ougitu to 
’pen Augustme expeneuCes a »iigat 
l vmblmg, accompanied vv.tff »ome pam. 

i he oui opens and tlie feather snow 
iself pu»iung out, , at bent, m or lei to 
mtam it» lu i lentil »ome tvu or twelve 

Jvi.tuneUvs. it is golden upon its voi
ler variegated, and pie-eois me most 
uni charming shades. Vi heu .1 iau

out..-me utop» ot Waite i;qu;d uuz-.

8an Francisco, Cal, May 16.—The 
Devenue cutter Thoe. Corwin, designated 
for the Arctic Relief Expedition, will go 
to Marc Island next week to coal Int.ma* 
tion has been received fiom Washington 
that she will leave on the 22nu instant. 
The vessel is provisioned for 40men fora 
year, besides which merchants of the city 
have donated three tons of wines, cor» 
d als, and delicacies for the relief of the 
crews of icebound vessels. The voyage 
is expected to last eight months.

A terrible scene took place m the 
Teatrodei Circoat Maditd a few days ago. 
During the performance a madman forc
ed his way into the house, armed with a 
hatched, and contrived to cl;mb from 
the auditorium upon the s age, where, 
"branishing his weapon furiously be an 
nounced himself to the terrified audience 
as 1 the Avenger of Mankind.” Upon

Lord Beaconsfield Gorkioted in Hi 
Ua.uhly Hi.»iory.—The Jew sh World deo 
lares that the fa mi y legend given b\ 

..ord Beacons.ield m tne preface t > iff» 
lather’s works, is all wrong. The family
:anie was not Lara, nor did the premier's 
'ian itathi-r a sume the name ot Disraeli, 
‘ never home before “ when tiyi/jg from 
the K) ani h iuqu.,-i ion. 2’ne name Lara 
really delonged in a way to the first w fe 
)f Benjamin Disraeli, giandfather of Lord 
ffeaconsheld, fiom whom he is nou des» 
eended. Sue was tlie daughter of Gasper 
vleudes Furtado. Uaituguese Jew, who.e 
wile, Abigail, was a Lai a, and had had 
placed on her tombstone,in tne Nile .end 

voad, the fo i<nv»d inscription, which’ 
doubtless, suggested tlie legend; “ The 
sepulchre ot Abigail, widow of Gasp.tr 
v,elides Fuitado, of Portugal, who, alter 

suffering the toiture» of the inquisit on 
tied for protection to England w til her 
children, since name Bacnel, JKebecva, 
luditn, Ab: affam Isaac and Je<-ob, whom 
be educated in the Jewish faith, ana 

established well in marraige, whdre. liav- 
ing survived her beloved daughter jtaeh» 
el she was ca led to rest p’ri lay night, 
Keptember 17, 1764, aged sixty-live. 
“ The Rebeca ment.oned mairied .as is 
shown l y anoiher tombstone, Benjamin 
DTvaeld, and died, leaving in y one 
daugler, •< Rachel, " who we> not reiated 
to the premier. is descended Lorn 
Benjamin's second wife.

react: Lae r uoine» ai Ui aiaui 
Good:ua went to p.cve» suou u.i ... . 
ciew were lesuueo.

After the arrival of the A humor a a 
her docH a Telegram repoi ter weni vn 
hoaid tove'ify the story ol tu<r e.ew oi 
the Goodruu from their own ups In 
their broken English they gave au au 
count oi their h.wd»hips and tne danger 
tüvoug wmeu they had passed, and ul 
tliouh it was no easy mat <-i. to ioi.ow 
diem :n .heir descriptions t;te scene it» 
sell loomed up vividij before the mind. 
the icebergs,edC.i of them a h .^e palace 
dslver, the gale blowing with a n.ry 

;<n fw-n only on .lie Banks of Newfound 
and. the f >g» h inging like a cm ta,n be
tween sea and say and the helple-s bar
que dt lung aga nst the ice or rushing 
uowird the shore were ail parts o' a 
p.ctuie which the mate of t ie (ioodrun 
aimed in w ad» mat we only made in» 

.eiligiiffe oy express ve gestures. i hen 
me two d lys in the rigging ex peer in 0 
chat each m m nt would be me la-t 
cold, hung ;v eXiiaustct and almot-i 
velcom.ug death as a ielea.se from the 
'OrrOrs oi such hold upon 1 fe. All this 

vhe m-ite told over ag tin. while the oth- 
,-is joined with a word, a look or a ges» 
Lure.—N.Y. Herald,

London, May I9-— The “ Times,” on 
the Fortune Buy dispute, says the party, 
and to a great extent the statesmen, wh > 
were originally responsible for the tieaty 
oi Wa-hington, are again in power in 
this countiy and they will not shrink 
from the task of amending it where they 
may see need for amendment. Certain
ly the present situation of the question 
cannot be regarded as satisfactory. 
Rights conferred by the treaty, whether 
on American or British fishermen, are, as 
Secretary Evarts contends, not exclusive 
but common ; it would seem to tollow 
then that necessary limitations m the 
intere»t of all should ue a matter of corn- 

one o. the attendants approaching j mon agreement. The agreement sug- 
him with the object of persuading him gested by Evarts that the contracting 
to withdraw from the stage he smote the i parties should by some joint action ad- 
unfoituuate man to the earth with one | opt regulations protecting the fisheries
deadly blow; and he managed to keep
the pohoe off, whoa the/ attempted to te*

would at any fate prevent further dispu-

A a ass Td k O Ï Ll 55 .t A j, 5)
Fhe loi owing gentlemen hive kind y 

consented to act as our agents all in
tending su isçriiiers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in iheir names and 
subscriptions that they may ue forwarded 
at this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J. Power School Teacher, 
ii y Roberts- >ir. (4. vV. R. Hik.iliuy. 
Heart's , unit t—Mr. M. Moore. 
u.eti’s Cove J -Mr Richard Walsh, Post 
iJltle Bay ) Office Luile Bay. 
TwiUinyalt—\.r. W . J". Roberts.
Fogo—At. Jo.rph Re deli 
TiUou lJaobri -Mr. J. Burke, 8r.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. .nurphy, 
Lonavuia — Mr P, Templemau 
CataliiM—Mr. A. G at diner, 
buy de* ! e ds— Mr .lame» Evans 
Colliers - Mr. 11 earn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main —Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— vi r. Woodford 
lioLYKOOD—vlr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be des 
civered to any suU»cri -ei foi a le»s term 
than six months—single copies four 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pud- 
cication mu.-t be sent in not later than 
2'uesday evening,

$HZ ^AjRBONEAR

Honest Labor~~our noblest heritage.'1

part of the Government, a stimulus 
would not alone be imparted to the 
agricultural industries of the districts 

. ferred to, but much probable miss 
y, suffering and privation would be 
orted during,the comming winter, 
hat the prosecution of agriculture 

. this country, more especially in 
inflection with tlie fisheries, is sure 
• be attended with the most satis* 

tory results is pretty clearly estab- 
îed from the experience of the 

st, which goes far to prove, that 
heiever agricultural enterprise as 
icialed with the staple industry ol 

■ iv colony has been entered upon and 
oi lowed up with perseverance, energy 

i d determination, the invariab e 
■e mit has been, tlie increased com- 

t, happiness and prosperity of the 
neopie. Of this fact wo had the 
lost satisfactory and indisputable 

widence from personal experience 
cquired during a tour through the 
irincipal northern districts during 
be summer of the past year, where 
vo had ample opportunities of obsor* 
ing what agricultural enterpriz* 
n many instances prosecuted undei 
ne m<)st disadvantageous circum- 
’ances, had accomplished, in the 
naterial progress and advancement 
if many remote settlements and in 
he marked prosperity and adc 
ancement of the people. Su- h be- 
ng the benefits derivable from an in»
.untry if such value andpmportance, 
ve would most earnestly urge upon 
he attention of our people, the ad- 

vi'ability of leaving no means within 
cheir reach untried,to turn to account 
those agricultural resources designed 
by providence for their u te and bene- 
ti:, which if availed of could not fail 
:o prove eminently conducive to their 
interests.

CAR BOXE A R, JUNE 3rd.

The time being near at hand when 
the majority of our people will be 
engaged in the usual preparations for 
the season’s voyage, we deem it ad 
visable to offer a few suggestions re
lative to the necessity of increased 
effort in the prosecution ot agricul
tural industry as an auxiliary towards 
supplementing an enterprise,the geu*

The Most Rev. id. Garfagnini left 
St. John’s for bis new diocese in Ita
ly, on Thursday last 27ih Ala q at 
three o'clock by tlie ti.8. “ Nova Scoti
an." His Lordship was attended from 
.he resideuce of the Hou . VV. J.S.Don 
nelly to the wharl of the Hon. A. Shea 
by the Very Rev. Father Sears P.A., 
the Rev. cleigymon who had accom
panied him from Harbor Grace, the 
Honorables E.D. Shea, Colonial Secre
tary, E. Morris, President of the Legis
lative Council, VV .J S. Donnelly Sur
veyor General, James Fox, M. L. O., 
A. Shea, M. H. A, T. Talbot, H. 
3.. D. J. Greene, M.H.A., John Casey, 
C. P., T. N. -Malloy, E»q., American 
Consul and many others.

During the three days His Lordship 
spent in St. John’s, previous to his de
parture, a large number of respectable 
citizens called on him to bid him fare- 
wcli. These and other marks of re-* 
i-peet and attachment shown by the 
people of «the metropolis to the 
Most Rev Dr. Cariagnini on tbo occa
sion of his departure, are unmistak
able proofs of the esteem and veneration 
His Lordship has won for himself from 
alt classes and sections of tlie people, 
by his many aud prominent virtues, 
both public and private, during his 
long residence in Newfoundland—the 
land of bis adoption whose children 
he loved bo well. Beneath the sunny 
skies of his native country, may His 
Lordship enjoy many years of hea.tli 
and bappiuwi.—Copi, - -

Great and good men in all ages have 
given much t me to self-examination, 
and we bava Divine author ty lor »ucb 
habits. Tlie Psalmist says i lwill com
mune w.th my own heart.

A habit of rigid selUex imination, 
made conscient.ously and prayerfully, 
must tend to elevate tlie.hean aud mind, 
/'ue compaii-6ii of our own lives with 
those ot good, virtuous men, awakens 
within us the desire to emulate their vir- 
tues . The standard ot life in" the Di
vine Example must rou e our humility 
and urge us to further effort toward» good • 
ness. —Cum.

[ l’o be continued ]

Local and other Items.
VV e noticed amongst tlie passengers 

uy the Lady Giovor, on Saturday, trio 
Lord Bishop of Newfoundland. 11 is 
Lordship, who has but recently returns 
ed from, a winter in the Bermudas, 
which are also included iu this Diocese, 
.vas on his way to administrate the rito 
of Confirmation in Harbor Grace. 
During tne Saturday His Lordship 
received deputations from the emigre* 
•atiousof (Jurist Church and St. Paul’s, 
nid on Sunday preached in both those 
Churches. The Conti: m.ition which 
.vas held in St. Paul’s Church, took 
place at the evening service, at iia fi- 
pa.-t six o clock, among tlie clergy pre* 
.Cut we noticed, iu addition to the 
lev. J.M. Noel the Rector of the par-» 
sh. The Rov. Reginald M. Johnson 
liec'or of Carbonear, Rev. A C Wars 
eu of Hand Cove,and Rev (J E Smith, 

die latter acting as Bishops chaplain. 
Prayers were said by the"Rev. Begin . 
tld Ai. Johnson after which the Candi» 
late*, including some from Cai bouear. 
.vere presented by* their respective 
clergymen, and kneeling, received the 
impression of hands. Tne Bishop’s 
address was most impressive and evi» 
denlly went home to the hearts of tiie 
candidates. 'To the general cougrena-s 
tioc the Bishop preached an eminent
ly practical se mon vu the subject of 
“ Peace." The chu»cfi was crowded. 
The Episcopal benediction concluded 
the service.

His Lordship, was again a passenger 
by the Steamer on Monday.

The steamship Cortes left New York 
for St. Juun's, on Tuesday last,

On Monday morning boats in the 
neighbourhood of Small Point cuu dit 
from fifty to sixty ti-di each.

The mail steamer Prussian, arrived 
at St. John’s from Liverpool with mail* 
and passengers, about two o'clock last 
evening.

The Methodist Conference will 
open hero on Wednesday, 33rd inst,r 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. We understand 
there will be from forty to fifty Minis
ters present at this Confoveuue.

We call the attention of oui* read* 
ers to the large aud handsomely 
finished stock, consisting of, parlor, 
bedu-oom, kitchen, and other furni
ture on hand by A. & E. jParsons, 
Harbor Grace, aud for sale at the low
est possible prices. Call and inspect- 
this stock before going elsewhere.

The following notice has been re» 
ceived at the (Jarbouear telegrauh 
station :—

On and after to-morrow 2nd June, 
tariff from Newfoundland to Great 
Britain will be 12£ cents per word.

On Satureay last, the Henry West, 
McCarthy master, belonging to Ale.-srs. 
Duff & Balrner, arrived from the Banks 
with 750 quintals .green fish, aud on
Monday arrived the Ebeu Parsons au<i

Noonday, "boHil 
reporting equaj 
each. All ihn 
bly of the fish< 
Banks this seas

Messrs. Dufil 
that their seeol 
had been in a! 
middle of May] 
bait ; she bad 
western Banks

We hope to 
the arrival of*| 
good trip.

The Henry 
trip of fi»h, iefd 
up the Bay to 
trip to the Ban il

During the 1 
brader people I 
paiing for theirl 
vessels have air] 
and the end 
doubt, see the 
We heartily wi] 
safe and speedy 
their labor wh ■ 
cess may attcin

The Laodaq 
arrived here, ] 
lottetown, witli 
Messrs. Penoej

The Vulani 
arrived fiotn 
with a large c] 
ter, and suud| 
Borke.

Review, —Ti 
last, the day se| 
tion of the 
Warm and su il 
thti pl.lîtMOiül 
p( culiariy beluf 
The occasion 
anticipated it ul 
up but a Large 
was not very 
found their vvaj 
and in compart 
(and other lull] 
i.unts made a 
11.45 live con] 
ground, viz., 
Jackets, 1 coifJ 
irom Const;!bul 
course our feu] 
roon a salute < 
cd forth from 
ed by a feu-dv-j 
above mention*.] 
salute 25 guns 
non on the par| 
ones commence 
jjthe sensitivel 
deaf by the apj 
finuers to tlie o 
which in no w!| 
readers tended 
of a laugh from I 

-or caused those 
lors to loudly g I 
During the sal 
three cheers fof 
the Queem wen 
companies marl 
quarter-column! 
Police on the of 
military Leim | 
there were cerl 
made, but they 
forbearing aud] 
it were with thi 
casion.—CLruil

A young lad I 
fell from tlie bel 
dral to the first! 
nl out fifteen il 
Upon being tal] 
that lie was 
which we are t 
wards dispelled] 
bi uised, we be] 
the occasion no|

"We learn, s:v 
telegram as b<. 
mont House auj 
jesty tliv- Queeu 
c lifer a kinigh 
it-hed order of] 
George on the 
Q, C., Her Mi l 
for Newfoundla] 
gratulate the 
his advanccmenl 
token ot the hi, 
his mmy public 
Her Majesty, 
cognition such 
titue expected 
Ho ior in this it 
iened where h<

The following 
avista May 31. 
day’s Chronicle 

“ Mr, Wiutoi 
Bocavist* withi


